
HAYIAdvocated by Expert Agricul-
tural

¬

Builders

From Vol V of Rural Affairs which
unfortunately ii out of print we copy
tbo gist of the directions for making
a hay barrack here given with the
Illustration

Build tho barrack 20 feet square
Insert four posts of durable timber
22 feet long In tho ground to a depth
of four feet Stick should square at
least eight Inches corners hewn off
making It a rough octagon In shape
Jloro one and a half inch hole through
corners of each post one foot apart

A MODEL HAT BARRACK

for the bolts that support tho roof
bolts of ono and a haltInch Iron ono
foot long the outer four Inches to bo
squared and turned up ono Inch on
this It laid a piece of joist three feet
long hardly shown In cut to sup
port tho roof Roof should run to a
point from each side and may be

I shingled tinned or thatched
j There are four plates framed to

KCth r and braced The posts pass up-

I
through tho roof on tho Inaldo corner
of the plates Tho roof Is elevated and
lowered with a small crow of wood or
iron about two feet long A wooden
crew three Inches In diameter will an-

swer This Is used on tho Inside of the
post Ono man can melee and lower the
roof If It is done as fut on the hay is
put In or taken out Raise each cor
ner of the roof one foot at a time go-
Ing regularly around tho barrack The
roof will not be likely to blow off It
the above directions are followed In
building The potts as far as they o-

nIter tho ground may be left the full
of tho stick

A NEW VARIETY OF OATS

Wisconsin No 4 has Yielded Largo
Crops with High Percentage

Meat to HullI1of experiment station dls
trlbuted last spring to northern And

central Iowa farmers several hundred
bushels of an early white oat called

Wisconsin No 4 which has given ex-

cellent satisfaction In Wisconsin where
it was first Introduced Its history la
as follows M A Carleton ccrcalls
for tho United States government visit

4 ed Kusslfi In 1898 and In northern Rui
ala he saw a typo of oats growing that
greatly Interested him Us stiff straw
wide panicle and largo kernel showed
It to be a desirable quality of oats He
found on Inquiry that It was an early ma ¬

turing oat It camo from Sweden and
was one of tho standard types of north ¬

ern Russia Mr Carleton secured 20

bushels for the department of agri ¬

culture listing It as No 2788 A small
quantity of this seed was obtained by
the Wisconsin experiment station In
1899 and placed In a variety test of oats
Dy careful selection Prof Moore thn
station agronomist has developed a-

very desirable typo of early oat well
adapted to Wisconsin cllmato and soil
conditions and has named It Wlscon
iln Nof It Is tho most satisfactory
one tested at the university farm It
Invariably yields well shows a stiff
straw therefore does not easily lodge

has a goodsized kernel with a light
hull and weighs usually from 36 to
40 pounds per measured bushel It gen ¬

erally ripens In 90 days from seeding
It yields from 5 to 15 bushels more per
sere than any other variety Its high
percentage of meat to hull gives promise
of a good milling oat

Neatness a Good Investment
Many farms are estimated below their

true value because of slovenly appear ¬

once Weeds higher than tho fences
trees blown down and left to rot fences
out of repair gates and barndoors off

r their hinges or swinging on ono hinge
unsightly litter In dooryard and at the-

e barn these and many such evidences
of carelessness depreciate the value of
any farm Tho soil may bo excellent
the water facilities all that could be

I nuked for and all natural advantage v

requisite to make A good highpriced
farm may exist and yet that farm
scarcely makes Its owner n living and
would hunt a long long time for a
buyer Midland Farmer

Johnson Grass in Southwest
Johnson grass has become such a nul

tanco to farmers In somo parts of Texas
that they have been compelled to adopt
legislative measures to eradicate It A
law line been passed forcing railroads
to keep their right of way absolutely
free of It In order that tho grass may not

iL spread In adjoining fields The Santa
5 Fe railroad has engaged the services of

a professional grass exterminator and
thus far ho has made a success of It
Johnson grass makes a good pasture and
rood hay but in a decided nuisance to
the crop raiser at the more It Is plowed
Hjr the better It seems to grow

IT PAYS TO KEEP BOOKS

Advantages of Definite Records in
Poultry Keeping Are Numerous

and Helpful

Poultry keepers who forth first tin
begin keeping an account with their
fowlsa careful record of the outgo and
Incomo are apt to be somewhat sur-
prised

¬

ut tho end of the year With
some the surprise may be very agree ¬

able while with others It may be the op
poslto At any rate It Is opt to re-

sult
¬

In some changes for the better If
the balance Is on tho right side and
the owner It well satisfied it Is like ¬

ly to encourage him to do a little bet¬

ter tho next year If the books foot up
against him ho will probably make an
effort to Improve matters either by
giving more attention to the Gene or
by going out of the tmlness entirely
The latter no doubt

firmIerluralagorecord book for tho purpose and shethatheryear the weight of tho eggs being more
than four times the hens own weight
which is about three and onequarter
pounds She baa learned tho value ofthatthele three and onehalf cents In the sum ¬

theIntercaro than the average farm flock gets

withthemkeeppoultry
Kept an account with her fowls she
would not have known what they were

dlmeulttoforthoseEven In a poor market this woman
would clear more than a dollar per headgreatmany
who are not doing this no they arebuttheyothers who say that the hens dont paywilenIfhensthebodennltela book account with the fowls Many
people dislike to bo bothered setting
anything down they prefer to lot things
go on and guess at tho profit or low
The ones that make the most money no
matter what they are doing aro those
who have a system for carrying on their
business They have things In the
proper place and when eggs are gath ¬

ered It takes less than n minute to set
down the number brought In When
the eggs or poultry aro sold It Is not
much trouble to put down the amount
received and at the end of tho year It U
not much bother to foot It all up but It
Interesting all the way through Dont

yearAgricultural
SUMMER POULTRY NOTES
How to Arrange a Watering Dish for

the Chicks That Cannot Be
Tipped Over

Get a small wooden box which will
contain the drinking vessel with very

little room to
spare Set this

o I box on the floor
against thewall

and nail securely Fill tho dish with
water and set It Inside the box and
tho most supld hen cannot tip It over
The water does not become soiled

quickly for the hen stand on the box
Instead of on the edge of tho dish

Vermin of all kinds Increase rapidly
In warm weather Use kerosene and
whitewash freely and frequently to
hold them In check

To cure or prevent gapes In chickens
mix ono heaping teaspoonful flowers of
sulphur In enough dry corn meal for
30 or 36 chicks Wet with skim mill
or water to make It crumbly and feed
onco a day The chicks are fond of
It and it has always stopped tho gapes
with mine Farm and Home

Return to the Old Ways
Somo of the old ways of farming are

as good as the new The old methods
tended to conserve i nd Increase the hu ¬

mus content of the soil Later the fer-

tilizer
¬

craze set in and little attention
was paid to preventing tho exhaustion of
the humus In the soil which has result ¬

ed In thq decrease of tho average yield
of tho grain and oilseed crops Now
after CO years of ran exhaustive sYltemI
of stimulated culture there
an urgent appeal from scientific sources
for farmers to use every possible means
to Increase humus In the soil by grow ¬

ing and turning under the nltroger
gathering crops and to make a more
judicious use of commercial fertilizers
by using a quantity of them In con-
nection

¬

with a greatly Increased amount
of barnyard manureFarm and Fire-
side

¬

The Use of Lime on Land
During tho last few years the use of

limo on land has greatly increased
This Is tho result of Investigations as
to tho freo acid In land of which lime
is a neutralizer It will pay every
farmer to Investigate his land as to
acid This he can do by planting on
It clover of almost any variety In ¬

eluding sweet clover If the plant
grows well there is no great abundance
of acid provided nitrogen has not been
applied to fertilize the crop If nl
troion has been applied tho clover will
grow anyway whether the soil be acid
or not Thus the teat would be of no
value Farmers Review

ARTISTS AND PICTURES

The pictures and drawings which were
at ono tlmo a feature of the onco cele-

brated
¬

Chat Nolr have been recently
sold In Paris The collection only
brought 2600

Tho three most Important prizes
awarded this year by the Berlin Acad ¬

emy of Fine Arts went to liens Muller
and Herbert Arnold painters and Alex ¬

ander Hohrath architect
Glenn Drown tho wellknown Wash ¬

ington architect has been elected an
honorary corresponding member of the
Royal Institute of British Architects
Only six other American architects have
been honored in thus way

Last February the Louvre bought for
19000 the sculptured stele known as

that of King Serpent supposed to have
been found at but doubts are
expressed as to its authenticity and an
Investigation has been ordered

John S Sargent whom three coun ¬

tries claim America for his parentage
Italy for the chance of his birth and
England for his adoption bas received
an election to the Royal Society of
Painters In Water Colors Ho has three
water colors In the current exhibition

Facade of the Salute Venice Grand
Canal A Venetian Trattoria and A
Garden Vase

The collection of paintings by native
Filipino artists In the art gallery of the
Administration building on the Philip ¬

pine reservation at tho St Louis expo-

sition
¬

offers It Is said a graphic story
of the Spanish dynasty the war which
wrought its downfall and the new au
thority of the United States Most of
the canvases are excellent specimen 61

art and doubtless no feature of the ex
position will surprise visitors more than
that these paintings should have come
out of the Philippine Islands One of the
canvases represents the death of GenrepI ¬

POINTS OX PROGRESS

Surveys are being made for a ditch
which will cause the waters of the Grand
river In Colorado to flow over the Con
tinental Divide Into the Cache la Poudre
river The canal will run for 10000 feet
up the mountain side and Is expected to
divert 300000 feet of water dally for
Irrigation purposes

cut off from the rest of the1Iceland for slow malls is to be linked
to other countries by means of wlrclet
telegraphic connection with the Shet
land Islands Tide Is to follow tho ac
lion of the Icelandic parliament at its
last session In voting a yearly subsidy
of 9380 for 20 years for that purpose

Along the International boundary of
tho Canadian northwest 20 years ago
was an acreage of 250000 under crop
yielding 1200000 bushels of wheatandItbowhile population acreage and output
are augmenting at a rate no other coun-
try can approach

Under a new Pennsylvania law ap-
plications have been made to Slate
Highway Commissioner Hunter from 52
places for state aid In building tOG miles

applicationsj
money

demDdsI
popular In tho agricultural districts of
Colorado Negotiations are pending for
tho purchase of 6000 acres of land In I

j 12mllo strip along the Arkansas river
In southern Colorado for the establishlargoI
San Luis valley on a tract of several
thousand acres

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Aug 6-

CATTLECommon 2 75 4 00
Heavy steers 5 15 40 5 60

CALVEd Extra 0 G 60
HOOS Ch packers 5 CO 5 70

Mixed packers G 60 0 6 6-
0SiihEPExtra 3 75 0 3 85
LA MBS Extra G CO G 76
FLOUR Sprint pat 6 26 0 6 CO

WIIEATNo red 97
No3 winter 0 92

621zOATSNoRyENo2 74 lpp 76
HAY Ch timothy 1425-
IORK Mesa fp14 90
LARD Steam G 25
BUTTER Ch dairy 0 10

Choice creamery 19
APPLES Choice 2 76 3 26-

1OTATOESNow 1 50 0 1 60
TOBACCO Now 1i6 12 25

Old 4 75 14 60

Chicago
FLOUR Winter pat 0 4 60

I WHEATNo 2 red 1 04 0 106
No 3 spring 95 1 02iOATS68YzPOnIlcss

LARD Steam 12 37012 60
New York

FLOURWin strts 4 60 0 4 75
WIIEATNo 2 red 0 1 04
CORNNo mixed 0 5-
7OATSNo2 mixed 41 0 43
PORK Family 15 00
LARDSteam fp 7 25

Baltimore

93ViCORNOATS No 2 mixed 0 41-

CATTLESteers 6 55 0 6 SO

HOGS Western 0 G 40

Louisville
WIIEATNo red 0 9-
0COHNNo2 mixed 0 66
OATSNo 2 mixed 0 43
LARD Steam 0 7 76
PORK Mes 013 60

Indianapolis
WIIEATNo red 0 95
CuttNNo 2 mixed 0 5-
3OATSNo2 mixed 0 31

Buggy Carriage
Harness

WEATHER and tineFINE invite au to drive

andJIrotit
look at well H tke rest of
your turnout or ii it shabby
and thus detract from the

appearanceIf way
out of it Select a new set
of Buggy or Carriage Har¬

ness from Our Large Stock
astonishingly reasonable
prices However if you
decide to make your old
nets do let us put it in good
repair for you It wont
oat much

T J MOBERLY
Main St Richmond Kv
I

A Bad Foot
la one covered with Corns Para

camph takes all the soreness out of
Corns and relieves instantly Sore
Tired Aching Feet stimulates the
circulation makes tho fret healthy and
well Try it to day and be convinced

TOMBSTONES
and MONUMENTS

Owing to poor health I an
forced to close out my entire
tack to quit business I have
25 sets of the finest Vermont
Marble and granite Tomb
atones and Monuments which
I will sell at greatly reduced
prices Here is your oppor ¬

tunity to get an extra good
bargain Orders will be fill
ed promptly Write or call
for designs and prices

Berea Monumental Works-
S

I

McGUIRE Prop Berea Ky

Berea College Founded
1855

PLACES THE BEST EDUCATION IN REACH OF ALL

Over 40 Teachers and 900 Students from 26 States Largest

College Library in Kentucky NO SALOONS

Applied ScienceTwo years Course with agriculture for young men
anal Domestic Science for young Ladies

Trade Schools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years

Normal CoursesFor Teachers Threo courses leading to county
Certificate State Certificate and State Diploma

Academy CourseFour years fitting for College for business and for

lifeCollege
CoursesLiterary Scientific Classical leading to Baccalaure ¬

ate degrees

MusicChoral free Reed Organ Vocal Piano Theory

We are hero to help all who will help themselves toward a Christian
education Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incident-
al fee to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction and must also
pay for board In advance Expenses for fall term of 14 weeks maybe
brought within 2000 Winter term of 11 weeks 2700 Spring term
of 11 weeks 2425 Fall term opens September 14

The School is endorsed by Baptists Christians Disciples Congregation
abets Methodists Presbyterians and good people of all denominations

ron INFORMATION AND FRIENDLY ADVICE ADDRESS TiE SECRETARY

WILL C GAMBLE Berea Madison County Ky

I

Madison County Roller Mills
tidd44I444

Manufacturers Fancy Roller Flour

Corn Meal Ship Stuffs Crushed Cora Etc

Our GOLD DUST Roller Floor will be

hard to beat

PRIDE OF MADISON is another Excellent Flour

QdI4Id444

Potts Duerson
WUtca Station Ky 1

u

Subscribe for
j

THE
CITIZEN

16 FREE
Scholarships

TOE CITIZEN will pay tho tuitfon in Berea College for two terms of one young man and one

young woman from each of tho following Counties Clay Estill Jackson Lee Madison Owsloy

Pulaski and Roc castle These sixteen young people will be selected by the people of their own

County who take THE CITIZEN I

We will print the Ballot which appears below each week from now until December 1st

l This should be filled out with the names and addresses of the young man and young woman in I

your County to whom you wish scholarships to be given These ballots when received at Tus
CITIZEN office count one each for the young man and young woman whoso names are written on them

In addition to this each person who pays for a years subscription to TUB CITIZEN will re ¬

cake a blank entitling them to ono hundred votes for each of their favorite candidates 0 months

60 votes for each 3 months 25 votes for each

The young man and young woman in each of the eight Counties named above who receive

the largest number of votes will have their tuition paid by TOE CITIZEN for two terms in Berea
l

College which will save each one from 800 to 1400 in cash Tho only expense to which they

will be put is for boad and room and good board and rooms can be had cheaper in Berea than at

any other firstclast school in Kentucky Berea College will be bigger and better than ever the

coming year and if you or any of your friends are planning to attend school anywhere it will pay

you to consider this offer

Fill out the ballot below and mall to THE CITIZEN Oet your friends to vote

for you Your chance is just as good as anybodys START NOW I

Cut this out fill in with names of your favorites and mail to THE CITIZEN BEREA KY

Take Notice

On account of the recent I vote for Mr II II II II II II
a

action of the KentuckyLeg ¬

islature BoreaCollegecanof postoffice county

u the most popular young man-

xreceive no colored students

the coming year therefore

this offer is open onl1aDd for Mtee II II II II IIt
to white contestants

of t S postoffico county
at the most popular young woman


